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Ptai� Excellent Performance Mrs. Oswald B. Lord, Delegate To UN, Miss 
Discusses Far And Near East Problem 
Mrs. Oswald B. �rd, member of quered by teaching th"e
.
:��.:'� IOf the 't:ht.it.ed State. Mi"ion to the who In turn brin,. their 11 
. .. . 
Colleges' Shakespearean Production , 
United �ation •• spoke in the Dean- back to their parents. ====== 
try on Wedneaday, November 80. Mn. Lord also visited India, the 
Her speech. "They know wbatnee- Philippines, Burm ... and Formo ••. 
dom me&nl," wa. baaed on an ex- The problema everywhere are alm­
ten.ive trip she and her bUlband ilar; medicall and industrial lid are 
made lhroueh the Far and Near needed to combat irnorance preva­
East, on the behalf of the UN. lent in every under--developed com-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.I"llIuICh Ado" Production 
Mn. Lord wal chiel1y con-I munity. Cf:rned with the prop-ell of the The pl�gre81 the UN hal made 
UN In "Fieldl that never get the in regard to thele countriel II only 
headlines." The UN is divided into a Itart, but it il a good one and 
varioua committees which Itudy significant in that it has "con­
such particular problem. 81 edu- vinced the world that the UN has cation. child welfare, health, and I '  . II I hi' women's rtghll in countries that no u terlor motIves .  
n e pmg 
can benefit from the moral and ! these countries that can use as­
technical alliatance the UN can IIll1tance. 
,Ive . 
Kenneth'o.iat and Jean Young st.r in Much Ado About Nothing. 
Congratulated 
On Tone 
b, laabel Gamble 
ANI.lanl. Profeuor of EqUab 
Audiencea in Goodhart last week­
saw a Much Ado About Nolh­
that came clofer to profelllon­
competence than any other re­
cent .tudent productlon. It. de­
aervla pral�e e.peelally as a a.Ua­
lying IOI1Il.Ion to the pecuUar dif­
ftculliea 01 the play. Shakeapeare'. 
I "'0'" even in hia comedies, wa. to no initial ILatement unquea-I ::�!�� The ma .  lvely brilliant, - mhlded Inventlvene.. o!-.Mr.. Lord'. tour .tarted In Jerusalem and Elrypt where there ia great emphasis on a welfare and 
education program, particu1arly 
for the younger generation, which 
muat carry the reaponsibility f9r 
modernising their country. The 
UN has aiven as much technical 
aid U 'POasible to Jerusalem in tbe 
way of auppliet, boob, etc. 
Influenza vacciI\e will be giv­
en free to the .tudenta, faculty, 
staff and' hu.sbands and/pr wive. 
of same at �e College lnfirm­
.... 
Monday, .Dec:. � 2:00-"':15 
P.M. 
throwa into relief the dar­
movements of Isb.I, ..... ... ,.. comedy. The tone 
A I Ch • S '  A de l- act is croSled, shadow­nnua rlstmas ervlce n aro mg ed, or eontr.dict.ed ·a. the »Ioy »ro-
Afghanlatan was the next place 
vi.ited. Due partly to the ignor­
ance of the native Afgbana who 
refuse to give up tbelr antiquated 
farming method., there are great 
problem. of farming and health. 
The Ignorance I. belnr partly con-
Tuesday, Dee. 13, 8:30·9:80 
A.M.; 2:00-4.:15 .P.!M. 
Anyone wbo wishea to have 
the vaccine at a dift'erent hour 
will be charged $1.00. 
During the above time Lbere 
will be no regular dia»enaary 
lervice. True emergenciel will 
be treated on tbe second floor. 
To LI'ghten Final Week Before Vacation ceeds; lome hotry-eored Bottom 01-inhabits the .I'nidaommer 
I and Lhe dream tread. on t.he Carols will ring �ugh Good-I At the r annual Cbriatmaa carol- of nJghtmare. In Aluth Ado hart at the annual Chrutmaa Con-
I 
ing next Wedneaday night, the 
S d 0 be 11 famous crux of Act lV, "X111 cert on un ay. e<:em r , at maida and operters plan to inject Claudio," cllma.xea a .hilt of mood 8:00. The Bryn MaWY Chorus, the . 
Haverford Glee Club, and . strlnr an tnternational note by singmg as draatic aa any in Shakespeare, 
orcheatra from the two collegu caroll lrom many dift'erent landa. and in that ahift lies the play'l 
will participate. Among the carola they plan to I cI"Ulen .  to the actors. 
The Rev. Andrew Mutch, D.O., alnr are "Here We Come A W... Under Mr. Butman's di1'eclion 
rulnater emeritu. of th. B..... the challenge wu met, the ait4r-
Rerently, Organized Caucus Club . 
Listens To Longstreth On Election 
•• - lautn,,'" "0 Tannenbaum/' "Good 
Mawr PAl,byterlan Church, will ationa from bright to dark and 
give the Christmas aermon. Kln� Wenceslaa," nWhat Child Ie back again accurately traced jn the 
Among the selectiona will be a ThI.a1", "Twelve Daya of Christ-. rhythm 01 the product.ion. MOlt of 
Bach cantata, Sleeper Wake (Wi- mil," "Baloo, Lammy," and ''Brilll' the important parts were not onl)' \ 
chet Auf). Thia will ;feature the A Torch, Jeanette, Is.beUa!' created Ibut .ust&ined and. varied.. 
B, Chlrlotte Grana pending on people ",ho are 14behind 
you 1000%"; It'. impollible to eet 
work out of them. However, thoae 
in back of a candida!:! 100% are 
mor� likely to offer auillance. 
lopranos from the Double Odette, A ImaUer rroup ia workinr on At the head muat be iplaced the 
and a group of singen from Hav- brilliant .Benedick of Kenneth 
The newly organized Oaucus 
Club of Haverford held ita fint 
meetln, on Sunday evening, De­
cember ...  Pursuing a practical in­
t�ln politica, the club invited 
Mr. Thatcher Longatret.h, the de­
feated Republican candidate for 
Mayor of Philadelphia, to lpeak in­
formally on the campaign In gen­
eral. ,,-
"Adoramul Ten and "Heavenl. �rford. Geiat, a witty and krace1u1 per-
Mary Lee Culver will ling the Sound •. " fonnance that linrer. in the mem-
t know many of the group won­
dered. why a man with no political 
experience would venture into poli­
tica. In answering this quealion, 
Mr. Longstreth explained that be 
hopes to see the day when no par-
contralto 1010 in "The Magniftcat," The carolera will alao ,iDg two ory. Ita atrengf..h lay in tbe.deUb­
by Vaughan Williaml. The ftute Nerro Ipirltuab, ''Go Tell It On eratte artificiality which by crest­
solo in thla number will be played the Mountain" and "Rise up Shep- ing a surface, Implied a depth-an 
by Eleanor Dickerm.lan. Selections herds and oFoUer." effect essential to the character. Mr. 
by Haverford, and community Soloa ue belnr .unr by Dorothy Geist's preciae .enae of timing IU.­
carol ainring will be included in Backua, Loutae Jones, Catherine aoned bia lolo a»pe.arancu and 
lhe concert. Ros.Ue, Eather Lelley, Pearl Bal- combined neaU), with h1I compau­
ley, Mabel Chapman, E.alin John- ionl to make the 'deception' of 
_Ion, Louia White, AloyaiUl Maekey, Benedick a atyliah lequence., full 0:( 
Geor,e IBrown, and Fred Gaymon, rlllto. The three plotters worked 
Jr. well torether and ahowed individu.al 
l16und Mr. Lonrstretb to be a 
man whose charm would very read­
ily appeal to the voter. He held 
the group's attention the whole 
time he diaculled. Me views and his 
analyea of the period from Febru­
ary, when he was asked by the 
now defu.nct Republican" A.sembly 
to run for Mayor, to hia present 
search tor a new job. He quite 
candidly told the group much 
ebout. the "Inside" of a campaign 
. and drew p.rallels for many lal'l'e 
citle •. 
ty will need to pay its workers on CALENDAR 
election day; rather, ,people will Thursday, Dece.be: 8 
participate in political campalena 4:00 P.M.-Meetinr on Britiah 
and will take an intereat In politics Uniyenity S u II m e r  S c h 0 0 1. 
generally II a civic duty for the Common Room. 
good of the community. Mr. Lone- 8:00 P.M. _ Philosophy Club. 
streth noted that in many of the Jonat.han Bennett, "Some Prob­
low-income aAlII, patronare is an lems in Objeetiviat Ethka!' Ely 
important part of the campaign; Room. 
until a man baa enough lor himlelf 8:30 P.M.-Science Club. Mil. 
and hia family, he will "have to be Hoyt will apeak on "Animal. and 
spproached on economic reaeonl. ElectriCity." Dalton. 
Nevertbelell, it ia necellary that 11oy, DeceMiter • 
every citizen be concerned enough 7:80 P.M. _ A.A. Movi., "A 
for good government that ftagTaDt World in His Anna." .tamn. ", .. " Ahead • 
• 
political patronace and the bu,ine Gre�ry Peck. Admtulon '.60. 
The "Ina" have a decided advan- and sellint of VOtel wtlJ: not be Sklnner�orkabop. 
tage in watring an election cam- permitted. Sunday. Dee .ber 11 
paim, unlell they have made many A:!ter apeakine to the group for 8:00 P.M. - Chriatmu Carol 
mlatak. and are 10 4lagnnUy cor- about forty·fh·e minute .. Mt'. Lone- Service. Goodhart Hall. 
rupt that the public i. incensed streth waa aaked a number of Monda" Dee a.ber 12 
enouah to vote them out of 01Bee. questiona, In fact ao many that the 7:15 P.M. _ Current EYents. 
Whether Republic:a.nl or Demo- group moved to a Haverford ItU· Warner Berthoff. "Ia Modem 
erata, they ean eaany utili .. their dent'a rooms, where we an lit American Llteratul"ll Mbrepre­
already allting contacts within around even more Informally di.- aenting A m  e r i c  a T" Common 
the rovernmental atructure to CUlling the campaign. Room. 
atrenl1hen the organisation and to Dilworth Nest 8:80 P.M.-Slema Xi Lecture. pin a stronger hold on the votine John It Pruett, Allodate Pro· 
public. The caucus Club hopes to con- fellor of PhYliea, will apeak. 
.. 
In "tting up hil organlsatioD, tinue on an informal be.lI, wel- 'raHllIY. neee.ller 11 
IIr. Longatreth found that more coming any atudent who is inter- The Graduate Center wfl.l pre­
than just. volunteer work is needed eated in politiel and Ita practieal aent Ita Illnual Chriatmu pa,­
to !'WI a eampaicn effective1,. Em- applieltioDl. No replar mMUn... eant, "a St.. Georp play,- at the 
phaalsq the time needed to pat an acbeduled.. bow .... er IIr. Jl.ieh- halla in the .... ablc. 
art orpalsadon into .effective ae.- aniaon Dlhrorth, will be with the Wed......,. n.c...  14 
tloe. IIr. Lonptret.h pointed out croup on Wedne:lday, December 14, lIalela and porten earoUnc. 
the clbadvantacel he had to Acht to talk about the eJection tn which Th ...... ,. o.r.e.lNr 11 
in en,.,. mOft of the �pelp.. he WII elected Kayor of PlIlladel- Chri.tmu Dinner in the halla, 
B. wamed the rroup about de- phi&. followed. by aenJor earoltllc. 
Senior Carolla, 
Immediately a f t  e r Chriatmas 
dinner next Thunday n,.,t, the 
aenlors will begin their traditional 
Chriatmas caroling tour of variou. 
placea on campul. 
According to Mign Scbwab, 
chairman of the earol aine, the" 
merit. Harvey Phillips' Don Ped­
ro, after an uncertain atart, 
Conti.nued on Page 6, Col. 1 
Hathwar, Social 
Economist,. Dies 
will be lbout filly aenlora in the Dr. Marion Hathway, Director at 
rf'OUp, wblch will ling many of the the Bryn Mawr Department of So­
old Christmaa favorites and tradi- cia) Economy .ince 1951 died of a 
tional carol.. .heart ailment in Bryn Mawr He.-
ae,inninlr at 7:45 with the Tn ... pilat on November 18. 
tees' dinner .t the Deanel'J, the Dr. aathway received her A.B. tenlon will then go to )Ira. K.r- decree from RadclifFe Collere, and 
lhall'. houaa..at 8:00, ro alone Fac- held an M.A. derree and Ph.D. g. 
ulty Row at 8:20, and reach the gIft from the Univenity of Chi-
Graduate Center at 8:SO. calO. ) From the Low BuUdinca at 8:"'5, Before. comi,., to Bryn Mawr 1ft 
thy will ro to Mial McBride', 1951, Dr. Uathway was a member 
house and arrive there at 9:00. 01 the facufty of the School of So­
From there, they will m&ke the clal Work at the Uol\teralty of 
round. of the varlou. hanl. 'lbey Pittsburgh. 
are ac:heduled u followl: Rhoads. At other timea in her tachine 
9:20; Radnor, 9:80; Merion, 9:40; career, which be,an in 1.9US. Dr. 
Ind De.nbirh, 8:60. Hlllthway was on the faculty of the 
Then, th. &'lODp will 10 to the University of Wuhinrton, ..... 
Brou,htona' Muae at 10:00, the aerved II lI.iatant director of the 
Inn at 10:210, the Inftrm&l'J' at attendance bureau of the Dutftr 
10:26. Eut BOQM at 10:80, &Del public ac:hooll. 
Wpdham at 10:15. Dr. aathway WII the author of 
From then. th., an eI. to Ir- several publicationa on aoc:ial work, 
rive at MiA 131'. boue at 10:.u. and edited the Social Se"iee s.­
Rock at 11 :16. and Pembroke Arch riea for the BO\lC'hton-lIiIIl.f\ CoID-
at 11:10. pu,. -
r .  
• 
, 
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Dilemoa 
From - The Balcony 
by Carol Hansen 
The Cherry Orchard By Anton Chekov 
Current Events 
Possibility Of Outer 
Space Satellite 
Discussed 
many Bryn Mawrt.en the 
"sateUite" may au,gelt the 
Iron Curtain and international 
ehekov'. 'ICbeny Orehard," pro- effective In her role. Aa it problems, but the aatellite discull" 
d\Ked by the Bedatrow Theatre, I, althou,h .he earried henel! ed by Dr. Walter.c. Michel., chal� 
one ot the mOlt elaborate produc- her peraonallty wal not man ot the Department of Phyt-
tlont ever ata&ed by the group. enough to give her the central iCI at . the Monday Cunent Events nel'8 It very IItUe elae to recom- lilion ahe deaerved. lecture waa In.tead related to lei-
,nend it. One of the persona who failed to ence and outer apace. 
The author' meant the play, lupport her -adequately was her 'For many years acientlat. have 
which teU. the story of the decay brother Leonid played by Ron.a1d willhed to IIhoot. a rocket beyond 
of sn ariltocratlc famlly, to be'a Bia:hop w'ho acted hi. comieal the limits of the earth'lI atmOl-
com�y. Yet it could juat as wtll with only inappropriate phere. From thia would be laun�h� be done in a completely lrarlc raSlment. The other was the ed a satellite body which would 
It it not quite certain juat denl Petya Trophlmol, the earth in the ume man. 
Ro.e Schulman had in mind Smedley. He failed to deftne as does the moon, which la the 
when abe directed Hedgerow'. ver .. charader at al1 and changed orototype fol' any projected .. tel-
The charactera are too atutry tempenment from aet to act. 
be truly traJic:, too conscientioua By any atandard, the moat 
_ Pull of GraYity 
to be comieaJ, atandln, ador in the' play 
It I.a obvioua that . lot of paina .. Fin, the old valet, done by The problema involved in this plan are numeroul, and chiaf tlkin, effort went into producing man Uoyd. Deaf, blind, and 
Cherry Orchard." 'I11era are I mad, Mr. Uoyd acted every mo- sJ10ng them il the atmosphere it­!lell.ln order to overcome the pull four act. with three different .. ta, ment that. he waa on the Itage, 
nunery, the lawn of the estate, I even while sittinr in a corner. He 
of the earth'l gravity the s"'elllte 
At the r-ent diacussion on "What's -Wron'" with the mu,t • .. ·h a h.,··ht of th .... hun ..... 6 and a litting room. All were e1e .. talked or t.he "rood old daya when ... " -
Chapel Committee 7". reported elsewhere in the News, one S'antiy done by Michael de Beauua .. the old maater was alive" with a dred milea, almoat eeven timet the dilltance that haa·been already at-complaint which arose was that chapel services are too sec.. aet, a man with an amazing eye voice literally trembling with emo- 1. .. for color. The authentic period rion. He was both capt,iyating tained, and to do t.his it mUlt U1:' tarian. Students felt that the use of a sectarian hymnal. cOltumea, too, were I.viab, yet heartbreaking. !lhot forth from the ground at the 
the benediction, and other details of the service alienated charming and quite natunl. Othel' characten were B!:
;
u
��� I II Peed of 2 milea per lecond. No Thua, it. ia not to the diacredit Izell and Audrey Ward, the j l'OCket tet made, among our rock-those who could not agree with them, and that in order to of the background that the actors ter and adopted daughter et! which are copied from thol 
appeal to more of the camPU8 the Committee ought to. hold a whole did not act like profea- lively of Lyubov; a men!hant by the Nalle in World n. CAn travel at. this rate. Fu er chapel services that are truly non-sectarian. aionata. Miriam Phillipa piaYI purchaaer of the house, no"p"', .,,_ force of gravity will draa cally Lyubov Andreyevna Ranevakaya. R a goveme.. f obj·� On the other hand, a number of students: feel that the owner of the cherry orchard and 0 I e m a n; ' reduce the epeed 0 ady 110.:"
Chapel Committee would be more effective if it held f'm� matriarch of the houaehold. One Alexander: a maid, Kathryn to ellCape thebl
atm
th
°lph
:
re
; cannot help but wonder t.hat, given dleton; and a young aervant, oven!ome this pro em e n sectarian" rather than Hless sectarian" services. In other support, Ihe could'have been quite ard Brewer. rocket will be equipped with a 
words, if the -nature of the service depended upon the Chapel ,maUer rocket, which will be ahot 
out from the...main rocket aa it. 
speaker for that week: a Methodist minister conducting a speed begina to Iluken. Thia wUI 
baaically Methodist service, a Rabbi holding a Jewish service, 0''1 T'lie Bookshelf ,o"tinu. to the deah·.d helght-• .j about 800 milee. There it will and so on. launch a lIatelllte which will begin 
�en questioned on this second suggestion, the Head of to revolve about the earth in a 
C 1 Co ·  I· d th 't I h be /by Molly Epstein tim. of about 90 minute •. hape mmlttee rep Ie at 1 wou d at t e present The lIate11lte will be a aman ban 
very difficult to accomplish such a program. The first prob.. about the abe of a ba.ketbal1 
lem i. the eternsl one ot a lack ot money to buy the required The Moral Decision By Edmund Cahn whi,h will eontain Instruments fo, 
measuring auch conditioltJ .. tem� hymnal8, prayer books. and so fgrth. A second problem is The purpose of The Moral Ded- though in all prpbability we will perature and COllmlc rayl. Sinee it 
that many ministers themselvs have expressed the belief alon. ia to examine ideas of right be unable to choote what is right will never ret.urn to earth, but .pi .. 
d I ck t t ·I·t· . j . bl aad wronr, i.e., moral ide ... In the In many paIticular aituatlona. How rali"" IIlowly downwaro u It lo.el tbat ue to a 0 aCI lIes It 8 Impoll8i e to duplicate very -lirht of American ideaa of juatice do we know thla! the llpeed neceaaary to retiat grav-closely their actual religious services. and injustice, i.e., legal ide . . Mr. However obscure our eenlle of ity, will be coneumed by the frlc-
The Chapel Committee obviously faces a problem in Cahn believea that notionl of what right may be, we are reminded tional heat of the atmOllphere, an 
i I. good tend to become abatract or that It I., by our reaction to per- thill data will <be transmitted to ing to meet, through one organization, the r. igioua needs ot vague, irreaolute or utopian. He celving It violated. We may not stations on earth by thort wave. 
students who represent many reiigiouNaith8 and hold many feela that theae defect. may be a know what ia right. or jUllt, but we The informaUon will be ann .. 
ditferin� coDvictions. The Committee haa said that it is will .. le .. t partially corrected by exam- do know what ia wrong or unjust: able to scientiata of aU natlona, fOT in, concrete legal aituationa and "Our reaction to an act of moral the project ia not to be limited to ing to consider all SUg&'e8tiOD8 for solving any conflicts. mon1 implicationa from wrong la a blend of realOn that one eouatry but will be part of a 
We feel that ODe point to keep in mind is that students l'eCogniltl, of emotion that evalu- co-operative effort on the part of 
renerally attend Chapel not for the religious service itself, Hil belief that i t  ia polaible to at .. , and of g1ande that pump all nationa to .tudy our 1>lanet, the 
but rather to hear the 8peaker of the week. Perhapi the plrallela between ethiea and phyeical prepar�tlons for action." National Geo-Phyaical YeaI'. NO: 
law preaupposea the view that the The ",enae of wrong" in the only the weat but alao RUllia an success of the Chapel Committee should not be considered . . to -�lcl materiala of the two waciplinea are moral aphere ia the "tenae of in- her lIatelhte nations are ..... � -primarily from the atandpoint of the torm of the service. similar and that it ia only their re- juatice" of the Itgal situation. And pate in thie and therefore an over We alao teel that despite the probleml existing in one Ipectlve methodt wbicb are diver- In The Moral Decilloa the latter ia the globe radar etationl will be 
central religious organization on campus, it is ITeatty prefer.. And the ability to treat mor .. called upon t.o clarify the former. tracing the eourse of the .. telllte. 
' I  _..> .1- But tbe vaat coat of thla project able to the alternative of dividing the campu8 into a number as a lega onJer lea ... to an The poaaibllitv of morality p,e-
I.thl,,! f In b'- h'- Uk (.. ill too much tor a mere obeerva� of aectarian rrOUp8. thea y W ICb et Ka, e tUPPOles society but Individual mo- tional experiment. It i. hoped that 
The CoIJete w ..... to ute..! Ita _patlly \0 Mloo 
MdIride 011 Ihe .... tII of her f.tller 011 N",,_ber 23, 
Or EVENTS IN pmu.y 
'I'IIBA 'IIlII1II 
ia focused more upon man aDd raUty ia not limply derived from ultimately a eatellite capable of apeciflc acts than upon concepta J'TOUP moree. Mo-rality preaup- !lu!talning a group of men In .pace formal ·processea. poael not merely aociety but an in· will be reallud. From thla men WhUe it is easentla! to consid8'l' leraclion between the aociety and will be able � obHrre with the and la" in their manifetLa .. each of Ita memben. The .proceu aid of ttlescopet the aetlona of tiona In pal'ticular aituatlona, by whtch morala evolve Is three- mtn on the earth'. aurfaee. Whlch­neither ia subjective although, it fold: the gToup command la 00- hi thia � ever nation fint ae. eva '\II'm. .... , be araued, lMithtr is unl.en.al.. Pl'fleed upon the indi ... idgal; he have nol only a tNmeMOUI milt-
Siromo .... Vt.-u BlabM. ly valid either. But there ia a worka it in t.erma of hI. character tary advanta.,e but alto a pat atandard, the "moral coD8tltution," and intellect. so that It will haft propaganda advantare in the prea .. Loeuat-TIIe 8M ..... NaDeJ 0'I'IIa BVBNT8 which peralat. deaplte ebaDCina' meaning fo� him; and in llIinr it, ti ge of their .trateaic position. JteU,. and to whieb it .. our he communicates It back to the so- They will pall within 750 mDe. of 8Mubert.-T"IrIe Ktq ... 1. Pa� Rhlladelphla Mueum to make ethical and lep! pre- clety from which he took It., In a every point OD earth once a da,. trida 1I0rie0D. _ Compnhenal .. ex .... t of tba 'WOrU cept. conform. modified form. Hence, we &l"8 .n offering a controUln, PrMpeet of B....... 11M�' Ora..a. Ott Toulouse watNe, tlaroqh 0.- The "moral eonstltution" is w- moral legialatGra and .an moral 
I both eartlI, apace and an the ae� .. 110 .... : ctIIIber U. venal in that it i. a �,.:bolocieal aubject.a. , . tiona of men that nOW' are the se-AreUh -�tcu;a Ford aacl lion .. D.c. ll--lllax lArDer, T"IrIe conditJon imputed to all mea. We Mr. Cahn s method of drawmg Cl'etll of the nation. . . 
DondI7 M  N ... SuI. Pew_ 1( .. ., W.w aU tand. to dramatlM- ourMl'f."'to .oral Impltcationt from part leu1ar ::..-----.... 81 . ...... ..... Owe, War III '" 'Y', 401 South Broad ouraelvea; w. all tend to identity lepl cuu makes fuclnatln, read- ty ab!lt�ctlonl. 
".-If_ ,,__ Sb'ML OUrtel..-e1 with otbe" human be- ing and avoide the aceDaation of For example, an e.xamlnation of 
OlltS" I ... .A nl .. I" la .. ; and we .U poueu a .. mi .. prelumptuousneu beeaun It la,a the Supreme Court', rullnc in the 
on..."'" ....... r-------------, I nt�nat, .. ml .... otloaal. .. mi-bfo- DO claim to heine aU-lncluai.-e. It turntable ease (Rallwa, Compoy 
rr ••• DII,lr. ..... ".. f�D elau la bapp:r locical .... of what m wroac. ia in a aeue haphasard .. all em- V!I. Stout) ahow. ua that the riaht to aeD MINI tbe � ., I ... '1 M ...... IIuiIIa lilt&. Mr. Caha'i f __ OD tha DOticm plrical "derin.tioaa" of prinelpl .. of property 11 not al1ft,. an n .. ..,... . IIIcrw ........ IIIIaI tl i fact. a at <If ...... Oleoll wID be db... .... of 1rI'ODI' '- prClllaibl, 1lII sao.t ID .. moR be.. It certaial, doea L�� pre- alienable one. Somloe ...... !_ for • " I ... A Omra-. ".. • tel ..... u crt OIII .... la ... aDd tad \0 utNct ___ ... ..:a are a propert, o .... r ..... ---Beott. .... M ....... , ." r 1 ... _ lah Wall • 5 b Law: II. ..,. ___ , ..... DII '1 I"" ........ 8.,.. thM ....... . , ..... wI, or," t maUer, .... tM.iDjariea "hle mar • n ..... CIII* .4 ftIII. --, .... fill .... t II rIattt ....... II � AIMrl..  It. a tnIpUIa:r. A child .,.. forblcWa 
... ...... � ...... " •• 4Y1' 7 'Dlallll ,_ .., ......... i .. a.w ....  putImb ....... I\J the nIboM ecnQUJ to ... -- • ...,. -. Jr' - to. • _ It . D ... .. ... ... • SCQ1 • OS" ---..... ...  -' ... Iba#'" fill IfPl .. III hiE _' ..... .. "' I Ita ...-..; ret £. -,. ... 4-Ia' '1.'-.' .. ,.. _1t .. _ ..... ___ ... oIr.. - - Caacio ..... _ ... .... 
• 
Wednesd.y, December 7, 1955 
Discussion Meeting Brings Up 
Objections To (hapel Services 
Cha.:pel Cammittee held an open 
meeting on Tuesday, November 29 
to di&!5cuss "What'. Wronc with 
Chapel Committee 1" 
aehools hokiing interf.ith relleioua 
"rvkes and deleg.te. will be aent 
to the Church of the Four Chap­
lains in Philadelphia in an effort. to 
ftnd ways to make the wonhlp 
more Interdenomin.tional. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N EWS 
Odangll Rendlrs 
Various Favorites 
if you were one of the many who 
daneed at. the Pink Eleph.nt Pa­
rade la.t. S.turday night, you were 
al.o one or those fortunate enouah 
to hear Bryn Mawr'. nine women 
of song. Headed oy Sarah Stifter 
, • • •  T h r  • •  
�riends Of Mu�c Give (oncert, 
Workshop On Wind Instruments 
8, Suunne Jona 
, 1'he first. coneert-workahop pro­
gram of the Friend. of Mu.ie got 
ad' to an. aUlpidoua sLut Wedne.­
oay afternoon, November 16, .. 
students, faculty, .nd members of 
forw� Impuilion that made It 
very excitlnl(' to hear. 
Tihe main objection brought. out 
was that the cha.pel aerviee Is not 
completely non-sectarian, which 
may perhaps alienate .ome .tu­
dents from attandinl(' . •  One .ource 
01 .ectariani.m II the Episcopal 
"Bad-puddle-ball" 
Team Recruiting 
'56 and Clare Harwood '56, Octan­
,Ie Is alway. willing to burst Into 
one of it. fine renditions 01 close �ni. new orlaml8tion tilled up all ""vluJable aeat. in liOOdhart M.u.ic 
The Friends of Music felt that 
Lhe program had been a Irtat sue­
eess with regard both to the qual­
ity of the wOI'-kshoPI .nd concert 
and to the amount of Interest 
IIhown in them. . 
hymnal which is In 1,111. However, A new varsity 'port, Bad-pud. 
it was pointed out that. if the die-ball, may � Introduced at 
hymn. were to be chan,ed, it Bryn MawI'. Bad-puddle-ball, . 
would be. neceu.ry to purcbase combination of badminton, .wim­
new hymn.la, whicb would be .n ming, and basketball, would be 
expen.ive 'project. played under the .howen in the 
One student. thouaht that the gym. 
benediction (which is personal to Athletic A.aociation Pre.ident 
each apeaker) was another part of Betsy Dugdale may have her 
the service which detracted from ' tongue in cheek when diaeullina 
the at.mo�here of an interfaith the adoption 01 such a .port, but 
gat.herinl('. This objection was ahe is not kidding when ahe say. 
overruled, aince it I. ielt th.i each that there is a ahortage ot people 
-clergyman presents in his bene- trying out. for the three winter 
diction the beat that he baa to ,ol- varsities. The people out for ba.­
fer in keeping wit.h hia feeling.. ketball, badminton and .wimmina 
There weloe complaints �bout th� are "wonderfully faithful," .ays 
College Prayer lor various rea- Betay, but there are just not 
.ona, includin, ita length. The enough of them. 
Committee hopes to revise the AU studenta intel'lated in any of 
Prayer durina the year. the three sports and dreamine r4. 
In order to inject more variety athletic glory, • •  hould make their 
into the service and to satisfy interest. known by contacting their 
more group. on campuS, it w •• A.A. hall repre.enli{tivea, or by .t_ 
planned to institute a three-cycie tending t h e  practice. as an­
se"ice. At one ebapel thue would nounced. 
harmony ... at. informal meetings, 
step slnglngs and dances. 
The ca.mpus' favorites, �ny­
thing Goes" (lyric. a la Bryn 
Mawr) and "Let's Fall in Love" 
alwaya draw request., while the 
girll worked on "Small Hotel," 
"When Day i. Oone" and "I Let a 
Song Go Out 01 my Heart.." ex­
pressly for Undergrad Weekend. 
Mike Dunn, Haverford '54, is reo 
sponsible for sever.1 arrangementa 
in Octangle'. repertoire, notably 
"London on a Foggy Day" and a 
parody to "Pennies 'From Heaven." 
Mr. Dunn, a paratrooper at Fort 
Dix aod jan pianist, is still an ex­
cellent source of arr'8ngements, al­
though the group ill most anxious 
for all contributions. 
be • .ilent. prayer and .eleeted 
p .. lage presented by the Reader. 
At anot.her the responsive reading 
would be ineluded. A !prayer eom­
posed by or selected by the Reader 
would be given at the third meet­
ing. 
Octanele hal been at Bryn Mawr 
nine yesrs and in thl. span has in­
creased its number from eight to 
nine. Important alumnae are. Mias 
Jane Martin '63, Warden of Den­
bigh, and Mi.s MugU McCabe '64, 
Warden of Rock. The latter is 
known especially for her rendition 
01 "Mood Indigo." 'Ilte �rsity practice. are lSI Currently Sarah Stifter, '56 (alto), follow.: Clar'fl Harwood '56 (.Ito), Ann Cae 
Basketball - Wed. 7:80 P..M '56 (.econd soprano), Nina Thorn-
Chapel Commlt.tee al.o would 
like to revise the .ervice book dur­
ini' the year, if possible. 
Lettera will ·be lent to other 
"Bourbon Street", 
Make A Gay Unde 
Tues., Thura. 5:16 P.M. as '58 (Iecona soprano), Janet 
.Badminton-Tutl., Thu ..... 8:00 Thompson '57 (8rat soprano). Ros 
P.M. Harrison '66 (first soprano) ,  Diana 
Swimmina:-MoR., Tue,., Thurl. Ru.aell '57 (first soprano), Betsy 
6:00 P.M. Dugdale '66 (second .oprano), and 
Fencing--'Mon.. Wed., Thu .... Dorothy Innes '57 (alto), are the 
PM. Octangle volee •. 
Pink Elephants" 
g�d Weekend -
Sarah Stifter, chairman, reminds 
students that try-opt time is alter 
Spring Vac.tion and that there 
will be five places to fill this year. 
Sarah I1!marked, "There are no 
prerequisites, but we do need 
voiees that will blend with our 
rtoom to hear John Harrowl of the 
� .. ew fork WOOOWIOO �mtet, with 
vel. JSrodsky, planast, present a 
worklhoJ)' 'on the J<'rencb horn. 
Un tne..JoUowan.l day the entire 
,"",UlDtet held a IImlLar diacWision 
ana demonstration 01 the other 
woodwind in.truments and 01 the 
literature for wooawind ensemble. 
In I"oouhart auGltOrlum tnat eve­
ning, tne Quimet anQ MI.s Brod-
h " Iky were eard In a pro,ram 01 
wOOQwmd chambel' mUSIC. 
Monday's Bluls, 
Or Dread 'Mono/? 
b, Debb, Ham 
About this time of year the mya­
lerious disease commonly known 
as "mono" .ppe .... to replace .n 
the other collegiate ail menta that 
send .tudents aeurrying to the In· 
flrmary on Monday mornlnl('. "I 
feel terrible," thinks the .tudent, 
Horn Workahop hand clutching atom.eh and terror 
In his workshop Mr. Barrow. clutching heart at the thoucht of 
traced horn Jltera\ure Irom the the dreaded "mono." Her au.pi­
Lime of Mozart and naydn to the cions become in.urmountable feara 
present, ilIu.trating trends by when a white blood count is lug­
pl.YlRg pan. ot several composi- gested. 
tiona. lie cre.r.ed a .en.allon by Well, relax, Bryn Mawrters: t.he 
perl0rmlnr a moael'lt eXCerpt writ- infirmary III not llutomatically try­
�en IR a "bluet" Idiom whleh met ing to find mononucleosis in every 
wlLn much IIpproDation and then ailing girl. Ju.t becau.e you leel 
IInnouncing that he had "juat ha.p- Monday bluenell, and just bec.auae 
poned" to brina the' composer the whiteness of your blood. count 
.uong witn him. Alec Wilder, the i. not quite normal doea not me.n 
composer, stood to receive enthu.i- you will apend the aemester 1'8-
d�IC applause. clining in .n infirmary bed. 
Thuno.y afternoon's workshop, A white blood count il taken lor 
which also mcluded a. demonstra- Il variety or re.sons, acc<trding to 
tlon rehearsal, a1forded an opporp Dr. Humeston. Many IIlnelS" 
tunity lor .ome dllCullions ot the change the white blood eount one 
works which w8l'e to be performed way or another. It may even be at­
tn the evening, with "preview" ex- reeted by the intake 01 food. The 
cerpta. blood test I. merely a convenienee 
FOI' the opening event of Under­
grad ..... ·eekend, Rhoads HaU was 
decorated in the theme of the 
Bourbon Street Bo\lnc:e, with a 
Sub-Bourbon Room, Cafe Corner, 
and Bayou Bar. 
J( pa�hyderm alren looped 'round 
a lamppost, and scores of her 
smaller, long-trunked .iater1l, wel­
comed the crowd to the Pink Ele­
phant Parade on Saturday after 
the play. In the IYm, transformed 
with streamera and intricate art 
work into a circus tent.. s�., ele­
phant., poniee, et al lurked on the 
walla; guests danced to the music 
of Howard Cook'. orchestra. ' 
'l'h� concert in Goodhah leatur- to help the infirmary know II a girl 
ed an intere.tinl and enjoyable ia really sick, and if 80, what are 
prol('ram outstandln,ly performed. lIome ot the pOllible causes. 
Altboueb each work presented A generally tired leellng doe. 
threw new light on the po •• ibUit.ies '¥It mean that mononucleoais ia 
of compoaition lor woodwind en- stealthily creeping up on you. A 
semble, the Vivaldi Concerto in G sore throat doea not mean you al'8 
Minor for fiute, oboe, .nd bas.oon infected with million. 01 "mono" 
pe11laps best .howed the amazina parasites. In other words the 
IlIverSlty of which such a aroup ia mononucleosia virua i. not waiting 
capable. It. procreued froQl the to pounce on every Bryn M.wrter 
0'Wll." " humorous to the Iyrieal to the .in. who doe. not feel 100 per cent per-
Anyone interested ean usually i.ter and back again with a vital Contin� on Page 4, Col. 1 
Taking part In the conte.t for 
" Belle of Bourbon Street" were 
Lynne Sherrerd, Denbigh: Mimi 
Maehado and Tam Birchfield, Mer­
ion; Dot Roaeoe, Non-Ret: Lucy 
Lindner, Pembroke We.t; Pat Fer­
guson, Pembroke Ea.t: Donna 
Cochrane, Radnor, and Mieky Nua� 
baum, Rock. 
Each contestant presented a 
stunt, not necellsarily original. Pat 
Ferguson, who won ftnt !pme, 
combined a lOng and monologue. 
lind Donna Cochrane, se.:ond pl.ce 
w;nne.r, combined �try and an in­
terpretive modern dance. 
hear a sneak preview of a future I _ _ :-___ -'--___ -::-
___
__
_
____ � _ _'_ __ _ 
performance down in Goodhart on 51 d nt C • I C m' R ts • I ... attorn"n, Octanrl. will be U I urncu Ulft Ontlft II aquas ��I��n�::::'�:!o. around the Opinions To Help It Plan Years Work 
After furious Charlestona, d.nc­
ers r�ed in the fencing room 
wit.h elephant p i n  k raspberry 
Fritz lanschka 
Shows His Art 
punch and cake. Flalhbulb. :pop� An exhj.bit of lPainting and aculp­
ped as the roving photographer ture tby Fritz J.nschka, Bryn 
snapped pictures of the couples. I Mawr' • •  rtist In residence, fa being 
Dance c-mmittee head Judy shown at the Samuel Fleisher Art 
Harria, who r8(:eived with nean Memorial in Philadelphia. 
MarSha" and Sarah Stifter, intro�1 The exhibit opened. Friday, De­
duced the entertainment. "Bryn camber 2, and will eontinue until 
Mawr'. own Octangle"- aa.ng aev- ' Friday, December 16.p 
eral number., i�ludinl(' old f.vor-/ The Samuel .Fleisher Art Mem­
ites and "When Day Is Oone," a ori.l la locsted at 71& C.therine 
new addition to ita repertoire. Street. 
The Curriculum Committee, .10 
that it can plan iu year'. work in 
the way most advantaleou. for the 
entire student body, wiahel to uk 
.ome qUlltion. of the studenta. 
The questions are: "Are you dis-
8lltisfied with your major plan of 
work 1 Is t.he eurrieulum as it 
.tanda the beat kind 01 eurrieu· 
lum 1 Should hYeiene be abolish­
ed 1 Should oral "orals" be brought 
back 1 Are there any other partic­
ul.r issuea you would like to have 
diaeu.aed til 
Anyone ... iahfnr to ans ...  r or 
comment. on these queation. is re-
quested to eontact somt! member of 
the Curriculum Committee, not 
nece ... I'ily .... the one In her dep.rt­
ment. 
Jane Ke.tor i. chairman of the 
Committee. The memberi are: 
Anthropoiol1 a Q d Soeioton ­
Mary Comstock, Rhoads South. 
Archaeolon - G l o r  I a Jacower, 
Rhoad. North. 
Wolol7-Carol Stem, Denbich. 
Chemistry - C.rlene Chittenden, 
Rhoada North: Kay Foley, Rad� 
nor; Janet Mulll, Rhoada South. 
&ollOmlea - Si·SI Chu, Roekelel-
ler. 
The Boomeranrs from Princeton 
also entertained Ole erowds in 
Rhoada' front haJJ and smokers. 
MUllic was provided by Jon Whit­
aker'. Band. 
The Kingsmen from Columbia --
-------------------------­
En,liAh-Jane Keator, Merion. 
FreDdt-Elaine Roaebery, Radnor. 
BnJdes "imported" ente.rtain­
ment, .everal ad. were put on by 
studenta from Rhoad., who did not 
enter a eontestant (or the Belle of 
Bourbon Street. The "'What-Fours" 
-Mitsl Wiseman, Joyee Cushmore, 
Barbar. Mltniek, and Ellie Clymer 
-did a few lOngS, aed Leo,.. Lu­
ders .nd Ellie Qymft... tanC" and 
dan1d to "Frankie and Johnny." 
Angle Willhnac:k, who WII the" ac­
companist lor thl. year'a Junior 
Show, played the plano and lin,. 
College tntertained with every­
thing from Iplrituals and a tricky 
"Balinese" number, to ""When 
We're Marching for Columbia!' 
And they proved that "not eUrJ­
one at Columbia ia from New 
York," by introducing themselYH 
18 being from eiaht di1ferent 
�tates! 
Open Roue 
The traditional -Denbtl'h ()pen 
Rouse followed Underl(t'&d's for­
mal "Pink Eleph.nt Parade." AI 
In previous yean, t h e  0 p .,  n 
Bouse'. m.in lunetlon ... . to pro-
Jan eo.cert vide rdre.hmenta and Ha place to 
Jan (rom "Cakewalk" to "Tin .0" for the .tter-daDee coupl ... 
Roo( Blues" entertained a pod.. No planned .entertainment ".. 
.iud erowd 01 Bryn lIa1t"lUn and oft'el'ed, but the Columbia Kin ...  
their w"bnd elates Saturday d- .en ,ladly performed lor a recep­
temoon In the Common Room of I Uve .aud�Dee. Cofr... hot ehoco­
Goodhart. Th. til ...... ,*' bud ia late, atrerdoughnuta were a180 .. -
known .. Ron Grober aDd hi. erly aecepted. Terry Pan aDd 
Quaker City Rhythm 1tiDp. Mary Ann Robbin. wen In c�. ... I •• you, Mill Jon. 
• 
, . 
• • 
, 
-
GeololY - Amy Hetnel, Rhoads 
South: Nane1 Chase, Pem Eaat. 
German-Allee Kessler, Pem Eaat. 
Creek a .... LatJft - Joan Canon, 
Pem We.t. ". 
H�tor, - Klnten Andresen, lIer­
ion. 
History of Art-Louis. Todd, Pem 
We.t. 
M.I.e.at�Betay Mendell, P.m 
Ea •• 
Muaie-Marpret Sch ... ab, Jl))oeda 
North. 
PIIno_plty-Molly Epstein, Boeke­
� tell.r. 
PIIyak:a _ Gincer A l' 1ft .  t r o n "  
Rhoad. Soath. 
Political !kiaR - R0I1J11 Barri­
l son, NOQ-Re.. 
P.,�."W"- Ellen Spec:tor, NOD­
Reo. 
......... Lis Kaplan, Roc.kel.Uer. 
".. ...". .... ... ,. .. .. ,.... II"" ...... 8'·... lIlml J(,I<h-l!0' � 
'. 
• 
' . 1 .  F o�r 
Don't Get Mononucleosis Neurosis! 
The Bug's More Feared Than Found 
Continued from Palc 3 
r�L ' 
lhe threat ot "mono" I. no 
ereater than that of many other 
dlae .. et.' The re •• on people talk 
about "mono" 10 much t, probably 
thlt the collcee ace Croup u a 
Nbole i. mOle vulnerable t.o it than 
any other p.rtlcular croup ot peo. 
pIe, a.ya Dr. Humeston. 
The C'UII! of "mono" il uncer· 
tain. It ia t.hourht to be a "lrUI 
l . . \ 
A " 
Why do more college 
men and women smoke 
ROYS 
than any other 
filter cigarette? 
• 
Because only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filter traps 
in every filter tip, made 
from a pure natural substance 
- cellulose -found in delicious 
fruits and other edibles! 
I Yeo, only Viceroy bu thi> filter compooed d£ 20,000 tiny • filter tnpl. You cannot obtain the aune fi1terios action 
in cu.y 0IJau �. 
2 The Viceroy filter wun't jUlt whipped up and ruJbed to • market to meet the new ud Ikyrocketmg demand for fil. 
tered ciprettea, Viceroy pioneered. Started r�cb more 
thM 20 yean OIJO to create the pure and perfect filter, 
I 
3 Smoken en. maue repot.':t filtered Viceroy' have a • &ner flavor even than · tta without filters. Rich, 
uwfyill80 yet pleaundy, mild. .. . 
4 Viceroy draw. 10 eui1y lbat you wouldn't mow, without 
• lookin& that it ena had • 6lter tip • • •  aDd Viceroy. COlt 
only . penny �r two m" thao ciprettca without filtenl 
That'awhy more coUop ..... ...  women amok. VICEROYS than :.r::er filt.r ciprette . . .  thot'. why VICEROY i> the Wseot. . filter ciprette in tho world! 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
tha' may be lodred in 'he m,m· er. B,uco Reev .. Ill. . Hockey Y e�r Ends br.ne. of the nose and throat. M.ry Plunkett '64 to Robert 
How "mono" ml&b' po .. lbty (on � .. mm. With Team Victory 
unoffieial authority) be tran.mit. Walda B.rnet.t u.'68 to Sydney ted from one penon to aoother ia Beat.holf III. 
beat lelt to the imagination. Let. 
it. luft\ce to .ay t.hat it may be tor. Dorothy Rldrel)' to Andrew 
On November 17 the Bryn M.wr 
V.nitY Hoekey Team completed 
ita 1956 .eason wlt.h a 1.0 victory tub.te Bryn Mawr .nd the tvy Thomas. 
I.e'COt are hot ip. cloler conjunc. .-____ -::-_____ � over Roaemont. The .. arne WII 
tlon. The LlbraT) is holding a Koreleu unt.il the I.,t few mln­. . . 
ENGAGEMENTS 
I 
D.l!tch Auction Book Sale, to 
continue throurb December 17. 
Monda), · WedILeMa" December 
I Sally &foore '66 to Louis L Cor· 
nell. 
$·1-$1.00 each book. 
ThurMI)' • Sltur." December 
8·10-$.75 each book. Joan Ingeraoll '66 to Geara-a H . 
McNeely IU. 
Marilyn'" Frankel '68 to J.ck. 
Monda, • W edn •• " Deu.ber 
12.14-$.60 each book. 
Hinehberr· Thur8d.a)' • Saturday. Deeember 15.17-.. 25 each book. 
Carlene Chittenden '66 to Fran· 
• 
• 
• 
Mea Mf!/ /11 __ L I.J,ujp;,; � U/JCf{I , 
• 
" it � Jona·standin. and happy tradition with 
college men and women. They .11 aaree that 
meetinS old frirndt-and new, ones Ht 11te 
Biltmore, sets the right mood for a wonderlul 
time in New York. Thn't: are .pedal coli. rates, 
of course. And The Biltmore's a convtnitnt, mid­
town location, with a private elevator on which 
many an old grad hu ridden from Grand Central 
Station. OtMr" Ane New York hotel. under the lame 
management include The 8an:layand The Park Lane. 
'.lor rrstmItiOtIS ared raltSl 
Dept.of College Relations, Mrs. John Haon",ond, Dlr .
. 
CjB I LT M O R E 
MadI .... A ..... .. 43n1 St .. N. Y. I� IL Y. 
o.n.s X. B.,In-, 9<otr<l1 �_ 
IlALTV HOTB.S, tNC. 
�""7 � . .A.I>o" , -. 
Wonderfvl things happen when you weor III 
, 
-
-
----
Tho iaoriIohIe cIoaice for !be opecioI _ion-beco_ • 
inF- io _ m-.able _ !be _  JOII _. Por· 
Ia. "- IS; ... .... lDiIet .- .... .!Mine powder, 
.... IUS (all ", Iu). Cnoaod III ..... ""11 . ...... III 
U. S. A. '6nIIo7 of t-'m. IDe. 620 i'IfIIo A_ N.1:C. 
• 
ut.eA, when ,Diana Oppenlandet· 
made the telling goal. 
IWlth this victory the jPnit.y 
ended it. season wlt.h • record of 
2 wlna, 3 101le' and one tie. Of 
theae gamea perhllPi the be.t were 
.he Penn game, which resulted in • 
tie, and the .... me with Temple, 
Rhen the Bryn Kawrt.era pl.yed 
exceedincly we1� and held the very 
.w:ellent Temple players to 4-
:0811. The low point. wa. perha� 
he Swarthmore. pme, when t.he 
.eam played quite poorly and loat 
1-0. 
Hifh leorer for the year wa. 
Dianr,Seott Oppe.nlander, wi� five 
goals. Lucy W.les and St.effle 
Hetzel each m.de one goal a'Plece. 
Thia year', team wa. unulual 
tor ita preponderance of upper· 
classmen. Six juniora and two 
.eniors returned as veteran 'Play. 
en. , 
In the haJJ and clasl hockey 
glmlca, Pem Weat .nd t.he Non· 
Resea ahare the honon, whUe th' 
and lmhmen tied for the 
Joyce lewis 
now hIlS 
Wondamere 
Full·fashioned 
Sweaters 
Compliments of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
Get your 
Christmas Cards 
and 
Gift Dressings 
at 
DINAH FROST 
Bryn Mawr, P a. 
............ ............. � ...... ,.-... 
1 . 1 (\ Secretarial I 
Coachia, ) 
for College Women ) 
A abort jnleDiiw proc:run of 
_ _ _  1\1  rOO" rUts wlth_ 
__ &port _inc 
in aa jafc:n.-J atmolpben 
with -u '"""" 0( cot_ 
IewI ........ a.u:r- rapid 
piI<4ic& Before you kDow it. 
you'U be. privallO IIDa"CtIry iD 
the ftdd of )'OW" c:boice-
� 
� 
mod!c:inc, law. achwtiIina. 
publidUaa. (oreip aviao. 
Our _ .. job pi-. "l.. 
m.atia pedclliooal ud""" 
Write, caUt or tclcpboae 
PBaaJPad:er ,·2100 (Ot 
iDf"CWIDI&ioa. 
_ ... 
... .... . a... ...  
_ .... . ..... .. ... 
- .... , • $ 
\ 
Mr. cit Geer Talks 
On , Swedlsh Laws 
''Co-operation, not Federation" 
I. the .loeln of the three SeandJ­
naTian eountrttl, .. BKC .udJence 
.... told lut Monday by 'Louta de 
Geer. Mr. de Geer, from tb, Swe· 
dish Consulate in N. Y., bad tome 
t'o" talk on "The Development 01 
Soc1.1 Leell1atlon In Sweden." 
When thlnJdne of Sweden, one 
inevitably alao thlnu of her two 
ne1rhbor nations and of how an 
three 10 under the name of Sean­
dinav!a. In menti6nlnr "Co..opera­
tion, not Federation", Mr. de Geer 
obeerved that the three countries 
prefer reciprocal aenement. and 
a closely knit c(H)peratlon rather 
than a Federal Union. Examples 
of this reciprocal co-operatlon Is 
the permiaalon for Seandlnavlans 
to travel throuehout an three 
countries without a pas.port, and 
the debt of a Swede to enjoy in 
Norway the ume social benefits 
he would have at home. 
Mr. de Geer noted that be ha. 
met AmerlC&n' who con,kI.r 
Sweden a paradl .. or locial utopia. 
Thla notion I, tar trom correct, II 
"wol'lkinl for a Uvlhl' it ,till hard". 
There Is a certln h\Ulnet' element 
In Sweden that maintain, the coun­
try 11 beadlnr lor economic dill .. 
ter, du .. to "creeplne locl.U.m". 
However, ".oclaliJt" meuure, 
have been practlc:ed in Sweden 
.Ince the 18th centuT}'. Mr. de 
Geer prefers to call the Swedish 
economic and social system a .ort 
of �){odlfled Capltali.m", rath.r 
than the doctrinaire or Soviet So­
ciallarn. 
Free enterprise I • •  tlll maintain­
ed In Sweden to a creat degue. 
Sweden h.. cho.en the "middle 
way". Mr. de Geer aaid h1a coun­
try was not a "Soclali.t ,tate", 
but does eive anater emphasi. 
than mOlt countries to the follow­
ing elem.nta of its social structure: 
equ.l opportunity lor all, better 
sociat aecurlty, an empbaa1l on co­
operaUon betw�n co .... mm.nt, , 
private, and municipal Intereata. 
• 
' H I  , C O L L a O I  N a W,1 
AmoDI' the many .oclal bendt8 mother. ($2): oW .... peDlioDl 
in Sw�en. man, 01 which 'Wtre and buUl'foDC-. 
Introduced before the word. "&o. Th. health inauruce l:ratem ia 
clallam" came Into beiDa. aN: COIaptI .... ,. for all ud. 11 ptJd for 
Health care, ineludi. pGbUe bot� IlbY t.bJJ covnnment U;d the inM.Nd 
pltal and public: health doctor'll, tbamH1vtl. Natural.b'. the tu 
,.eneral health inJuranc. pro'fid..lq' burdeD 11 often "eQ' '*YJ. Mr. 
for tree hoapltaJ care, cuh beD ... I d. Geer oNIrTed that peru,p. tbe , ftu, .peeleJ allowance. for ebJlclren; Sw.�n.h loc:la1 weltar. IJiUm mal 
actvantarel tor children lucb as Dot be too cU«.ren� from tUt of 
medieat and dental eheek·uPl In other eouatri .. , Out be .IM •• 
Mhool, tree tehool luncb .. , !no.- Sweden bas ,on ..... lilt tu1.ber. He 
pen.lve vacationa tor children and cited the &1I1101t lneredible _pita! 
A great new formula 
instantly coU\bats bacteria 
, that 
• . .  that's why it often 
improves your skin Iq,.i&/Y 
-
'I-
T"'OCIN Dft' •• UP' AeN. QUICtmR. A medWoaDy 
spedBc formulatfoo that attacb _uaIIy_uaod ..... 
and pimpl .. by IdIIfog bacteria OD application. 
TRIOCIN CLa ...... eKIN PAST •• " Worb quickly 
to .. U'" ovenctMo 00 glonda. dry up lIbperfectiool, 
TJitIOCIN COV.". 8LIEMlaH.. a.Tn:ft, Mec:Ucated 
cream specially prepared to bIead with ,... . _ 
NOW ......., ""' .-nva .... 
� Blue F  ..... " !he ... -. ..... ':'��BLI".l§'U actuaD.y � II It c&NnNI. I _�L.� .Beauty ... p tn a tube. Ie • • 
AT YOUR FAVOImi DRUGGIST 
-
lOAM 
... -
• 
f .. : twent),-4ive ctllta per day. 
It 11 poalbl. to �t a blob, tor 
Two DoUan." 01 coune, ,f'tIpald 
l� conn maD1 of the mad· 
lc:al ex.peDMI. 
Sweden one. dealt with th. 
� . .  - " . .  
"I1DlPtom. of diltnu". Tod.Q 
she au.mptl to .trike directlJ' at 
the taus .. . Sweden', IOClal ten­
lea are available to the whole pcp­
ulaUoD, reprdJ .. s of ICcmoalc 
backrround. 
,0 million limts a day 
, 
III hotIu, til wo,.k or whik at play 
There's 
nothing 
like 
a 
). , 
2. y_ _ _  " 
RIGHT GOODIOII. 
s. y_ .......... 
PIUICI' UPUSIIIIINI'. 
- . 
� _  AUTHOInY Of fHI COCAoCOIA COMPANY IV 
THI I'tlILADIlI'HIA COCA.colA BonuNO COMPANY 
"'CeIue" II • ,.,llflrM ., .. -t. 
When the moon's shining bright 
And the party's just right . . .  
To top off the night-have a CAMEL! 
) It' • •  ,,"'1 ... ,11 t.dt ".  • ...... 
,.. • , IS ...... If you're a smoker, 
rememb« - mote people get more 
pwl pleotUtt from Camels thon 
from ony other cigarette I 
110 .... cllmlll is 
. ... 'ElkS pl. uItI, 
• 
, 
..... ..- ..... 0.. - S? .. .  
. , 
I 
' . 
. 
r , . '  S.I . Wedn..uy, D •• ", . 7, 19S5 
l.ast Weekend's Produdion Of "Much Ado AL-ut Nothh;9"�[tem' ReVl'ews "Tight to be yo ... ," • _11 .. 110_ .,.",. that & c.hIld i, • bein .. which a not
Praised By Miss Gamble For Excellence Of GroQj) Ading " al D , . " ju.t an adult In the p"",eu 01 be-,. . . ' or eclSlon comine· A child •••• thine. I-
Continued from Pa� l beroine. Eric:_ Lann (Mar,a"t) . vtlllan.a. Of all the waya to play . their immediacy and doe. not Hnt 
b ed i uJ ood and Barbara Goldberl' (,Unula) ' the c.haracter. Richard ill recll.lnl Contlnuw from Pa� 2 them responllbly in t.e.nns of pre-.lren� en nUl len ne, .. - under.tood their partl well .nouah it perhaps leaat appropriate and to Injured. In hil luit for damare., vious experience or po.llble con .. -bumored ,aiety. WllUam Mou 10. to dl1rerenUate them lucceasfully' (tt.empt il wd to� directo�. only ' the Supreme Court- sustained the Queneel. W. oUl'ht to realize that • t.u.in$ part man_red to make Mill I..no's hannle .. bawdry add: real: errol' ":01 jodgment. Conrade verdict of the lower court in favor children should unlverully have Claudio alway. believable and nev· eel ,till ano}her tlIr�d to the (FinD"Bo�um) 'wi. better tor not of the plaintiff. thil ri,ht. er dull: the dlrectneu and .impllc- plars complex ��u.Vlnl'. ". ! talitnr himlelf leriously. Peter I Why! The court recognized a One of our duLles i, " the moral Ity of lIll ,perfonnanee created. a P I d . obi' I to be In III t" true, appealing perlonamy beneat.h Much Ado means, of coune, noL I P�nken , Anton 0 id Dot convince: pany, and all the unleen handa de- Igat on te cen : 'We 
the chanre• of cou� and church. only Beatrice and Benedick, but. ?ut It II a puzzling .man part.- I serve our gratitude. Even the le.s are expected to anticipate the pro� 
John .Bav&ins (Leonato) moved DogberrYr Verges, Oatcake and Idiocy, fares, an�pat�08 lmpe.rtec
t·1 .  tlalactory JI"rtl .blended into &!ble, and .ornetlmes t.be metely 
Impreeeively Irom dell,hted fOOI.rseacpal and tneir company. All ly :1ire:naed ana �. Ifanken wal l  the total impreulon-or ,pattern possible consequences of our at-
d 1 I " 'of were eminently senseless fit men hainpered by a :weird COltume in a of impression. and 'indeed the ery an UII neu to ou a,e, In , " ' II Il.dte • eel I A - , tiona and the dlplfted challence to Clau. and ener,etic".n well; the capture ge .u.�ra y we sa ,p ay. n- actora' ability to play torether ." I ;:=,,'==========;;:; dio. Mr. Hawklnt wa. able to cet of the villaina wa, an enthulialUe, dr, .. Miller wal a _�orthY enouch a rroup wal one ot the pl'oduc· 1 . . . II II Iwell-managed piece of horaeplay th urb lotnethbel over..ebeerful tlon'l belt poinLl All in all n H.ndk.ri:hl.t. Embfoid.r.ct lineN variety mto vOice as we a. at on; � . Frla, F i . , a TrouUHUIt !ilh En...nw-t t.he very accent of 10rroW came al. Verres' �rainlell good will emer�. . rr ranc s. . . eveninr of almost unbroken pleu· Monogr.m. Illth o.tMW 
molt abockinr1y into IUch line. as ,d effectIvely in Gerald Goodman . he two_ pl'l��ry requirementJ ure; by the time Benedick bade the WIlSON BROS. "Bein& that I flow In �e1' . . .... �rformance. John Pfaltz eaptur- fo • Sllalr.eapearean set-uno� pipers atrike up, the audience wu Mo'oGASIN de. lINGE 
The .lowpell in lome 01.-;' l ed . 
DogbelTY�. Iplendid innoeenc;" I tr;,ivenell and usefulneu-were quite ready to eonvert �ny aound. 825 lInc..ter A".nUli, Bryn IMwr, P •. 
later leenel can be laid to l and had surely one of the...molt be-- in�.Ulgently met by tb" ,lmple re- of woe into hey nonny nonny. � LAwr.nc::. 5-5802 
' h  " h ' r' on record c ID, areadel that trand'ormed r==;;:"-=========� peare a c arl't, no  • e &e.O I. �_ --' h I ' of II 1 J " ' Be  I ' po benevolence l Ie vel grae u y rom rar· 
I t
ea
h
n 
.. 
o�c,� a""lce wal Delpd
t compounded, un he did not den to church. '-1iIJe ... pl.y looked BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN n e tra •• c cen a lCeDe, . . � - II 
' 
h _, . ib d ::: quite rise to the occa.lon of the we on the whole, thtt.urh makeup - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
t 
e'h" '''"1 
c
·-Eb', •• 
u
t.eh h . Itau" speech, but on Saturdav pace wa, erratic, aomet1m�to  lavi,b 
. 
o t. e ;gay. ......w ere, owever, I d J h i ' . . I d • Breakfast 9:00 • 1 1 :00 A.M. Ihe matched Benedick in .plrit .but and variety were improved, and �n I e leWd dere • mil O.lt IlnhvlS'Ab " h�n luncheon 1 2:00 -'  2:00 P.M. t ' ubtl T It b everything >-ndlome about him. t loun e we I ." t nt ony Afternoon Tea -'- 3:30 - 5:00 P.M. no In a ety. 00 0 en I e Bi�g'a \lnaft'ec�d "SI&h no more, leemed anrry and .hrewl.h, �i.�- The Villain.: lad)ea" a hi�h point. The rapld- Dinner 5:30 · 7:30 P.M. Inc the �oy that. Iweetenl Beatnce . Of the villain., Borachlo (Paul ftrl' diaJ6gu4j did not .lw�YI come Sunday Dinner -1 2:00 - 3:00 P.M. UCht: one eould not quite believe came 08' ,belt-fortunately . ' CLOSED All DAY MONDAY that the etar danced Nancy Moore I "'";Y_- h . h i " ' ac sa clearly, and even when it . I , .. c. a area 1ft t • p ay tonal l SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED wu avproprlately demure u Hero It cannot be aald that did may not have >been loud enouch • If never, even incipiently, & tragic Smtih lucceeded with Don to arry to t1).e back of Goodhart. Telephone lombaert St. and Morrll Av •. 
, John, one of Shakeapeare'. lilliest aut chlatly the director, tbe com-
lAwrence 5.0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvanil 
• 
Interesting 
Christmas presents 
from $1  up 
at 
, 
,. 
THE MEXICAN SHOP 
Bryn Mawr, Po. 
FOR SOMETHING 
" 
New In; Pins & Earrings stop 
in a' 
Walter Cook 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
flOWER SHOP, INC. 
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager 
823 lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence 5-0570 
"THE HEARTH" 
Come Anytime 
W.',. open Sundly, Moftdey. end 
Alw.y. until Mktnll. Come In .ft.r Church on Sundty 
w. open 11 Noon \ 
Try ow delkloln homerMd. donUb 
.net coff" If you'''' hungry 
full Course Dlnne ... . ,.. ...  11 ... 
.1 Moder.I. PrkoK 
Hamburg Hearth 
Bryn Mawr LA 5-2314 
Christmas Gifts 
for the 
whole f.mily� 
Here 
RICHARD STOCKTON , 
Bryn Mawr, Po. 
If ii', Europe !hI, wrnrnot 
Bermudo ,. E .... 
pt ... -..-
Coli MI 9-2366 
Como In & _ our Gift Dep •. 
SUBURaAN 
TRAVB. AGfNCf 
Suburbon Squ.e 
27 eou..... A.... AI ...... "" ... 
\ " 
MAKE 
IT A 
• 
I ' 
. ' . 
elrl' 
• 
• 
1M 
.... ,. ... 
